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Summary

X-ray photoelectronspectroscopyand Auger electron spectroscopy
analysesof an Sn—5at.%Sbmixed oxide catalyst showed that activation
leads to an increasein concentrationof antimonyon its surface.This sur-
facesegregationis inducedby the presenceof oxygen in the gasphase.The
active catalyst probably containsboth antimony(V) and antimony(III) in
additionto antimony(V)in solid solutionwith Sn02.

1. Introduction

Sn—Sb mixed oxide catalystshavereceivedconsiderableattention in
recentyearsbecauseof their relevanceto selectiveoxidationandammoxida-
tion of olefins [1 - 3]. It is generallyagreedthatpretreatmentcan lead to
enrichmentof antimonyon the surfaceof the catalyst;this surfaceenrich-
mentof antimonyhas beenfound to be a function of antimonycontentas
well asof activationtemperature[4, 5]. The studiesof Boudevilleet al. [4]
on the identification of the natureof the antimonyspeciespresenton the
surfaceshowedthatat low antimonycontentandlow activationtemperature
antimony(V) is presentin solid solution in the Sn02lattice, while at high
antimonycontent(greaterthan5 at.%)andhigher temperaturesthe presence
of an Sb204phasewas also identified. Hernimannet al. [6] havecorrelated
the specific activity for the formation of butadienefrom 1-butenewith the
concentrationof antimony ions on the surfaceanddeducedthat isolated
antimony ions on the surfacesurroundedby tin ions aloneconstitutethe
active site for this reaction. In this paperwe presentthe resultsof X-ray
photoelectronspectroscopy(XPS) and Auger electronspectroscopy(AES)
studies on an Sn—5at.%Sbmixed oxide catalyst. We have attemptedto
obtainanswersto the following specificquestions.
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(1) Do the activatedand reactedcatalystshavethe samesurfacecom-
positionas thatof the freshcatalyst?

(2) What are the probablevalencestatesof antimony on the surface
of the activecatalyst?

(3) If surfacesegregationdoesoccur,is it inducedas a resultof reaction
and/oras aresultof activation?

Surfacesegregationof antimony duringoxidativedehydrogenationof
isopropyl alcohol has beendeducedfrom indirect kinetic evidencefor vari-
ouscompositionsof tin andantimony mixed oxides [7]. This promptedus
to study this process,and in this paperwe presentthe resultsof XPS and
AES studies on an Sn—Sb mixed oxide catalystwith 5 at.% Sb, sincethe
catalytic activity in propyleneoxidation is maximumat about this compo-
sition.

2. Experimentaldetails

The Sn—Sb oxide catalystwith 5 at.% Sb was preparedby the method
reportedpreviously [7]. The catalyst was first calcinedat 870K for 16 h
andsubsequentlyat 1070K for 5 h. X-ray diffraction showedthe formation
of a single phaseby this calcination procedure.The catalytic oxidation of
isopropyl alcohol in the presenceof gasphaseoxygen([isopropyl alcohol]:
[oxygen] = 2:1) was carried out in the temperaturerange 320- 400°C
using a conventional flow-type fixed-bed reactorworking at atmospheric
pressure.

XPS and AES recordingswere madefor a thin layer of the powdered
sampleusinga VG Scientific ESCA-3MK II spectrometer.Al Kct (1486.6
eV) radiation was used for the XPS measurements.All XP spectrawere
recordedunder similar conditions (pass energy, 50 eV; entry slit, 4 mm;
pressure,iO~Torr). The calibration was checkedby determiningthe bind-
ing energyof Au 4f712 (84eV). The instrumentalresolutionobtainablefor
the Au 4f7,2 level was1.6 eV (full width at half-maximum).

3. Resultsanddiscussion

The physicochemicalcharacteristicsof the 5 at.% Sb systemtogether
with the valuesof kinetic parametersfor the oxidativedehydrogenationof
isopropyl alcohol in the presenceof gaseousoxygen are given in Table 1,
togetherwith representativevaluesfor othercompositions(12, 20, 50 and
80 at.% Sb). It is generally believed that antimony oxide is solublein the
tin oxide lattice up to 4 at.% Sb. It is postulatedthat the actualoxidation
catalystconsistsof an oriented film of Sb204supportedby an Sb

5~—SnO
2

solid solution [8]. Our observationthat almostall systemscontainingvary-
ing amountsof antimonyshowedthe same activity (Table 1) is evidence
for this postulate.
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TABLE 1

Physicochemicalcharacteristicsand catalytic activity of Sn—Sb mixed oxide catalyst
systems

Sb content Specific Phasesin Conductivity Rateof Selectivity
(at.%) surface fresh at 380°C acetone for acetone

area catalysts (~_1 cm1) formation at 400°C
(m2 g’) at 400°C (mol.%)

(x105mol
min1 m2)

5 8.2 Sn0
2 4.6 X 10—2 3.9 85.0

12 10.5 Sn02 0.9 X 10—2 3.5 84.8
20 8.3 Sn02 0.7 X 10—2 3.2 80.9
50 5.5 Sn02+ 0.7 x 10—2 3.2 82.5

Sb204
80 3.2 Sn02+ 1.7 x iO~ 3.7 78.5

Sb204

The XPS peaksobtainedwith the freshcatalyst, after reaction with
isopropyl alcohol in the presenceof gaseousoxygenandafter activation,are
shownin Fig. 1. The relativeproportionsof tin andantimonywerederived
from the XPS line intensitiesof the Sb 3d312andSn 3d512signals(Table2).

The shapeof the Sb3d312XPS peakhasbeenconsideredas indicating
the natureof the antimonyspecieson the surface.The asymmetryparam-
etersgiven in Table 2 showthat the observedSb 3d312peakmayresultfrom
the overlapof two peaks,for bindingenergiesof 540.2eV andabout539.4
eV. The binding energiesof antimony in Sb203 and Sb205 referencedto
E(C is) = 285eV are539.4eV and540.3eV respectively[9, 10]. The values
of separationbetweenthe Sn 3d5,2 and Sb 3d312 levels, given in Table 2,
show that tin doesnot undergoany changefrom Sn02 and thereforethe
assignmentof Sn3d5,2 (486.5eV) can be used as an internal reference.
Boudeville et al. [4] assignthe two XPS peaksto antimony(V) in the Sn02
matrix (solid solution) and Sb204.The datagiven in Table 2 showthat in
the caseof the activatedcatalyst the antimony contentat the surfaceis
slightly greaterthan that observedon both the freshcatalystand the used
catalyst.

Cox et al. [11] havemadeadetailedstudyof tin oxide dopedwith 3
at.% Sb (calcinedat 1300K for severaldays) andthey concludedthatanti-
mony is enriched on the surface to the extent of 25 at.% and that this
enrichmentis confinedto the surfacelayeron the basisof the intensityratio
of the 3d and4d XPS peaksand its kinetic energydependence.Theyhave
substantiatedthis result by high resolutionelectronenergyloss spectroscopy
and UV photoelectronspectroscopymeasurementswhich showedthat there
is no increasein free-carrierconcentrationat the surfaceresultingfrom this
segregation.In the presentcasewe observedsurfaceenrichmentby a factor
of about1.5 as aresult of activation, the increasenot beingas high as that
reportedby Cox et al. (who gavea factor of 8).Thisdifferencemaybe due
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Fig. 1. X-ray photoelectronspectraof the Sn—Sb mixed oxide catalystwith 5 at.% Sb:
curveA, freshcatalyst;curveB, catalystafter reactionwith isopropyl alcohol at 400 °C
in the presenceof gaseousoxygen ([isopropyl alcohol]:[oxygenj = 2:1 (molar ratio);
reactiontime, 1 h);curveC, catalystactivatedby passingair overit at 460 °Cfor 5 h.

to the high temperatureof activationused by Cox et al. [111. It is known
that surface enrichmentis dependenton the temperatureof calcination
[4, 5]. The surfacesegregationappearsto be promoted by oxygen in the
gasphaseas well asbeingdependenton the natureof theantimonyspecies.
Activation with air after the catalysthad beenusedin reactionresultedin
higher segregationcomparedwith that obtained after calcination of the
freshcatalyst.
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TABLE 2

Characteristicparametersfrom XPSresults

Sample Sb 3d
312XPSpeak E(Sb3d312)—E(Sn3d5,2) [SbJ a

Binding 7 Asymmetry (eV) [Sb] + [Sn]
energy (eV) (%)
(eV)

A 540.1 2.3 1.40 53.6 3.23
B 539.9 2.2 1.09 53.4 3.34
C 540.2 2.1 1.00 53.7 4.97

‘y is the linewidth at half-heightandtheasymmetryparameteris the ratio 71/72[4].
aFromthe 3d lines in theX-ray photoelectronspectrum.
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Fig. 2. Auger spectraof Sn—Sb mixed oxide catalystwith 5 at.% Sb. CurvesA, B andC
correspondto thecatalystsdescribedin thecaptionto Fig. 1.

Following the assignmentof Boudeville etal. [4] the presentcatalyst
can be assumedto containantimony(V) in solid solutionwith Sn02,in addi-
tion to the Sb204phase.The Sb204is presumablyin amixed valencestate
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compound,i.e. 1/2(Sb203Sb205),with an overall oxidationstateintermedi-
ate between antimony(III) and antimony(V). If all the antimony were
presentasSb204alonethe linewidth would be about1.7 - 1.9 eV, but when
antimony(V) ions are also presentthe peak becomesasymmetricwith a
broaderlinewidth of up to 2.3 eV. The data given in Table 2, together
with the linewidths of 2.1 - 2.3 eV, favour the formation of antimony(V)
in solid solution of Sn02in addition to the Sb204phase,consistentwith the
low (5 at.%) antimony content in the catalyst.However, this contention
hasto be consideredwith cautionsincethe Sb3d312peak is very smalland
theremay be considerableerrorin the calculationof the asymmetryfactor.

The antimony M5N4,5N4,5 and M4N4,5N4,5 Auger spectraof the three
sampleshave also beenrecordedto substantiatethe abovedeductions.These
resultsare shownin Fig. 2 togetherwith those of the tin lines. From the
sharper M4N45N45 peak one can distinguish the antimony(III) species
(usuallyat 458.7eV) from the antimony(V)speciesat 457.8eV. The fresh
catalyst system seems to contain both antimony(III) and antimony(V)
while the surfaceconcentrationof antimony(V)is increasedin the activated
catalyst, resulting in a sharper M4N45N45 peak at lower kinetic energy
(456.4eV). However, the AES peaksdueto tin do not changetheir position
(438.4eV and 430.6eV), indicatingthat the oxidation stateof the tin is not
alteredas aresultof activationor reaction.However,the reductionin inten-
sity of peaksdue to tin speciesis in accordwith the XPSresults.The surface
segregationof antimony is promoted by the catalytic reactionitself, a!-
thoughthe effect is morepronouncedas a resultof activation.
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